The construction of a substitution library of recombinant backcross lines in Brassica oleracea for the precision mapping of quantitative trait loci.
The currently available methods for locating quantitative trait loci (QTLs) and measuring their effects in segregating populations lack precision unless individual QTLs have very high heritabilities. The use of recombinant backcross lines containing short regions of donor chromosome introgressed into a constant recipient background permits QTLs to be located with greater precision. The present paper describes the use of molecular markers to introgress defined short regions of chromosome from a donor doubled haploid calabrese line of Brassica oleracea (var. italica) into a recipient short generation variety (Brassica oleracea var. alboglabra). We demonstrate that in just two or three generations of backcrossing, combined with selection for mapped molecular markers, the generation of a library of recombinant backcross lines is feasible. The possible use and refinement of these lines are discussed. Key words : backcrossing, Brassica oleracea, introgression, molecular markers, near-isogenic lines, QTL mapping, recombinant backcross lines, substitution lines.